[Colour Doppler ultrasonographic indices in predicting fetal hypoxia and acidosis].
To evaluate the effect of uterine-placental-fetal blood flow velocity waveforms (FVWs) on predicting fetal hypoxia and acidosis in high risk pregnancy. 46 women of normal term pregnancy (normal group) and 32 women of high risk term pregnancy (high risk group) were examined with colour Doppler ultrasound for their FVWs including maternal uterine artery (UtA), fetal umbilical artery (UmA), middle cerebral artery (MCA), and renal artery (RA). Umbilical artery blood gases were analysed at delivery in high risk group. The resistance index (RI), pulsatile index (PI) and ratio of peak systolic to least diastolic flow velocity (S/D) of UtA, UmA and RA were higher and the PI, S/D of MCA was lower significantly in the high risk group than that of normal the group (P < 0.05). In the high risk pregnancy, when UmA PO2 was less than 2.5 kPa, the S/D of UtA, PI, S/D of UmA and RI, PI, S/D of RA were increased, and the PI of MCA was decreased (P < 0.05). There were a positive correlation between PI of UmA, RA and PO2 pH of UmA, and a negative correlation between the former and PCO2 of UmA. But there were a negative correlation between PI of MCA and PO2, pH of UmA, and a positive correlation between the former and UmA PCO2. In the high risk pregnancy, fetal cerebral blood flow increased, whereas blood flow of fetal peripheral vessels (especially renal vessel) decreases. There is a good correlation between fetal hypoxia and fetal blood FVWs. The indices of the fetal blood FVMs can identify fetal hypoxia and acidosis.